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BEHOLD THE MAN 
(John 18:28-19:7) 

 
I. JESUS’ TRIAL BEFORE PILATE (18:28 – 19:16) 

 
A. The SETTING of JESUS’ CIVIL TRIAL. (18:28) 

 
1. Preceding Jesus’ civil trial before Pilate, Jesus has … 

 
a. Informed His believing disciples of important ___________________________ in light of 

His pending death, resurrection, ascension, the coming of the Holy Spirit, the birthday of 
the Church, and His return for believers in Christ. (John 13-17) 

 
b. Been _____________ by Judas, ______________ by the temple guard, ______________ by 

the high priest, Caiaphas, and ____________ three times by Peter. (John 18:1-27) 
 
2. Jesus Christ is now led in the early morning to the Roman _______________ by the Jewish 

religious leaders. (18:28) 
 

• What motivated these Jewish leaders to do this? What irony and sin is especially highlighted 
in this verse? 

 
B. PHASE 1 of the CIVIL TRIAL - INTERROGATION. (18:29 -38) 

 
1. Jesus is brought before the Roman governor ___________________ to be examined by Him. 

(18:29a) 
 

• What do we know about him? 
 
2. Pilate’s first question to these Jews was, “What ______________ do ______ bring against this 

Man?” (18:29b-30) 
 

• What did the Jews expect from this visit? How do the Jews reply? 
 
3. Pilate’s first proposal to these Jews was, “_____ take him, and _________ Him according to 

your ________.” (18:31-32) 
 

• How do the Jews reply? What is significant about this? 
 
4. Pilate’s first question to Jesus involved asking Him, “Are you the _______________?” (18:33-

34) 
 

• How does Jesus reply, and why? 
 
5. Pilate’s first reply to Jesus was, “Am I a _______? Your own _________ and ___________ have 

delivered you to me. ________________________________?”(18:35 – 36) 
 

• What did Jesus then clarify? 
 

6. Pilate’s second question to Jesus was, “Are you a __________ then?” (18:37) 
 



• What does Jesus now clarify? 
 

7. Pilate’s third question to Jesus was, “________________________?” (18:38a) 
 

• How does this reflect the thinking of many in our day? 
 

8. Pilate’s first announcement of his verdict to the Jews upon examining Jesus was, “I find 
_____________ in Him _______________.” (18:38b) 

 
C. PHASE 2 of the CIVIL TRIAL – PHYSICAL PUNISHMENT. (18:39 – 19:3) 

 
1. Pilate’s second proposal to the Jews was an offer to ___________ Jesus during the __________ 

according to a ___________________. (18:39) 
 

• What again is interesting about the timing of this and what did Pilate then call Jesus? 
 
2. The Jews reaction to Pilate’s proposal was that they “all cried again, ‘______ this _______, but 

Barabbas!” (18:40) 
 

• Who was Barabbas? 
 
3. Pilate then took Jesus and physically punished Him [though he found no guilt in Him] for he 

“______________ Him. And the soldiers twisted a ___________ ______________, and put it 
on His ________, and they put on Him a __________________. (19:1-2) 

 

• What would this involve? 
 
4. The Romans soldiers then mockingly said to Jesus, “Hail, _________________”. (19:3) 
 

• What also did they do to him – though he was without guilt? 
 

D. PHASE 3 of the CIVIL TRIAL – UNRELENTING PRESSURE BY THE JEWS. (19:4-16) 
 

1. Pilate’s second announcement of verdict to the Jews was the same as the first, for he said, 
“"Behold, I am bringing Him out to you, that you may know that I find ____________in 
Him." (19:4) 

 

• What does this again underscore? 
 

2. Pilate then proclaimed to the crowd when the scourged and beaten Jesus came out dressed like 
a king, “_______________________!” (19:5-6a) 

 

• How did the chief priests and officers react to this? 
 

3. Pilate’s third proposal to the Jews was, “_____ take Him and _________ Him. (19:6b) 
 

4.  Pilate’s third announcement of verdict to the Jews was again, “I find ______________ in 
Him.” (19:6c-7) 

 

• How did the Jews answer Pilate? What was the ‘official’ charge against Jesus? 
 
 

• So if Jesus Christ was on trial today and you were a juror, what would be your verdict? 


